
Do you feel like you are the only one left on the planet with a face filled with wrinkles and not getting Botoxed? Is the idea of your kids
bossing you around getting on your nerves, especially when your doctor confides in them? Do you think all your kids are geniuses? Do you
think all your Grandchildren are geniuses? Would you like to learn how to appreciateyour spouse before its too late? If you like to laughand
cry at practically the same time, here is a book for you. PAGES by Lila Greene, is a poignant story of an extraordinary womans survival ‐ A
love story written in poetry by anavant‐garde76‐year‐old mother of 5, grandmother of 8, who cannotremember her Mothers face. Raised
by her grandmother in Coney Island during the Great Depression. Married a boy singer who wound up on Sammy Davis Jr.s management
teamand celebrated more than 50 years together. Co‐founded the legendary Renta Yenta in 1973. Survived a downfall of income like the
bailout some are experiencing now. Survived the death of her beloved husband Mel, and was inspired by her beloved children and the
ones they love and married, to write the stories. This wonderfully charming, honest and tender book from the heart, will inspire youto love
your lifeand perhaps write about it. A triumph of life! Profoundly charged with wisdom, wit, grief, joy and love. A gift. ‐Russell Greene,
middle child
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